
DISCOVER BANDON DAYS 
OUR ATTRACTIONS ARE ALWAYS OPEN 

 

Just over three hours west of Crater Lake on Oregon’s 
windswept South Coast, Bandon allows you to choose 
from outdoor explorations on forest trails, scenic 
bikeways and waterways, and miles of public beach.    
 

 
BEACH DAYS – Bandon offers easy access to six of 
the the finest beaches on the Oregon Coast. Rolling 
bluffs and offshore rocks and sea stacks are not just visually stunning – they provide habitat for marine 
wildlife and countless species of migratory birds.  Coquille Point (6A on the map) is a special treat. View 
from up top, you can view migrating gray whales and  seals below play. Then, take the 100-plus stairs 
down to the beach for beachcombing and incredible  
tide-pool viewing.  
 

CYCLING AND HIKING DAYS – 
Woods and streams add variety to 
the area’s scenic playground. 
Hiking trails range from moderate 
treks through estuary reserves to 
challenging forest climbs.  Bandon 
is a popular stopover for Oregon 
Coast Highway cyclists.  Trail 
bikers can explore a working 
Oregon forest on Whiskey Run 
Trails.   
 
 
 

 
 
 



 
WILDLIFE AND NATURE DAYS – If you are ready to see wildlife and nature, up close, then Bandon is 
your kind of place. You will be using your smartphone for picture taking, not texting! 

 
GOLF DAYS - Newcomers are often surprised by the town’s award-winning and nationally recognized 
golf courses, restaurants, artisan foods and visual art projects.  While Bandon’s outdoor attractions are 
always open, it’s smart to reserve a tee time on your favorite golf course.   



OLD TOWN BANDON DAYS - Bandon has all 
the hallmarks of a coastal getaway, stating with 
a friendly small-town vibe.  A treasure trove for 
history enthusiasts, the Bandon Historical 
Society Museum’s  interactive displays tell the 
story of the town and early life.  Images and 
artifacts detail local farming and food 
production, forestry, fishing and maritime 
history.   
 
Take a stroll while shopping for souvenirs, arts 
and crafts at one of Bandon’s many specialty 

merchants. Try Winter River Books & Gallery for a new novel, The Cobbler’s Bench for artisan leather 
goods, Bandon Card & Gift Shoppe for everything from toys to jewelry, or Cranberry Sweets for a little 
taste of vacation to take home with you.  Face Rock Creamery is a must visit; a young, Award-Winning 
cheddar creamery, that has been gaining national acclaim and followers with its wonderful handmade 
cheeses.  Coastal Mist’s desserts, cakes, pastries, & artisan chocolates, will make you think you need to 
start all over again with walking and hiking.   
 
 PORTSIDE WALKWAY - Lined with public art, including sculptures of marine life and Native American 

carvings, Bandon’s portside walkway, on the northern border of Old Town, is the perfect place for 
watching harbor seals and fishing boats returning past the Coquille River Lighthouse. Try your hand 
at catching a crab on the Port of Bandon’s Crabbing pier.   

 
 LODGING THE WAY YOU WANT IT - Hotels, motels, vacation rentals, roadside inns, and 

campgrounds stand ready to greet you with a warm Bandon welcome.   


